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DARIN BURRELL
darin@icrellc.com
(208) 286-2260 office
(208) 860-0332 cell

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS
• Contact Agents for Rental Rate
• Join Dollar Tree, Guitar Center & Boise Smile’s 
   Dentistry
• Lease Term - 3 years Minimum

• On-site Parking
• Easy Access from I-84
• Shadow anchored by Mor Furniture

5700 Fairview Avenue
SF AVAILABLE: 3,716 SF
BUILDING SIZE: 30,175 SF

 FAIRVIEW SHOPPING PLAZA

FOR LEASE 

BUILDING SIZE
30,175 SF

ASKING RATE
Negotiable

LEASE TERM
2+

AVAILABLE SPACE
Space 1 | 3,716 SF
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Available SF: 3,716 SF 

Lease Rate: Negotiable 

Lease Type: NNN

Lot Size: 1.57 Acres

Building Size: 30,175 SF

Market: NorthWest Boise

Cross Streets: Fairview/Curtis

Description

Available Immediately.

Location

Southeast corner of Farview/Curtis. Adjacent to St. Alphonsus Hospital, 

I-84 Business Connector on/off ramp.
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